
PUBLIC AUCTION

VanDonsler Event Center
404 Pleasant Street, Knoxville, Iowa

Directions from Hwy 14: Go East 3 blocks on Pleasant Street to Auction site!

1 BIG SESSION
Saturday AUG 24, 2013 - 10 a.m.

The Hayden Hu� man Collections—after over 30 years in the Antique 
decorator business we will be selling their entire inventory; household, work 

shop & store rooms, plus another � ne estate.  A partial list is:

AUTOMOBILE:  1989 Cadillac Alante convertible, only 33k miles—Red

HUNDREDS OF SMALLS & PRIMITIVES to be sold in individual and box lots, including: lamps and lamp shades; 
lamp parts; hundreds of pictures, paintings and frames; Deer antlers; Brass trays; Brass animals; Wooden boxes and trunks; 
Player piano rolls; Carousel horse; Floor lamp; Metal fancy mail box; Country store cash register needs glass; Copper tea kettle; 
mirrors; embossed brass box; Early kitchen ware; Cloising clock parts; Bracket lamps; Boxes of old silverware; Wall brackets; 
Kid mannequin; Country store display; Mechanical bank ; Brass doll bed; Candle holders; Sad Irons; Barrel hole drill; Cigarette 
box; Cast iron toys, animals and door stops; Mechanical banks; Oak kitchen and wall clocks; Ice tongs; and irons; 50 gallon Oak 
Jack Daniels whiskey barrel; Deer foot gun rack; set of 8 stack chairs; Leaded glass windows of various sizes and shapes; Oval 
picture frames; Large clay jar; Barn lantern marked Wells Fargo; Old scales and parts; Old canvas � re hose; Horse collar; Old 
carpenter’s tools; Late 1800’s coin changer; Old siren; Old telephone parts; Record collection; 400 day anniversary clocks; Cylinder 
phonograph records; Large seashell collection; 3ft cloth horse carousel; Kids school desk; Ice cream chairs; Pair early rockers with 
heads and feet; Metal Army fuel cans; Old wooden grape press; Oak lap desk; Doll Rickshaw; Duck and Goose decoys; Doll buggy; 
Bird cages and stands; Wood model toy � re truck; Pewter cabinet; Paper mache’ rocking horse; Old radio; Fancy pair heavy co�  n 
lamps; French vanity stool; Oak steno chair; Chippendale side chairs; Singer sewing machine; Brass baby bed; Leather advertising 
recliner; Smokey the Bear doll; Coat racks; Early wood and bronze sculptures from Tibet; Mirrors with wood and iron frames; Old 
top hat collection; Cooper coal hood; Pair metal teeter totter horse ends; Glass minnow trap; Glass churns; Glass � y trap.

FURNITURE:  Universal player piano with leaded glass front with rolls; Lawyers 5 stack book cases; Mission Oak China hutch; 
Mission Oak wall mirror; Queen Anne style leather tufted back loveseat with chairs; Pair carved throne chairs; Teakwood porch 
bench; oak o�  ce chairs; Oak library table with set of 6 leather bottom chairs; 6 leg bed bench; Several fancy parlor tables; Curio 
cabinet with carved roses; Kidney shape chocolate cabinets; Shuttle bench; Leaded glass windows and � oor lamps, plus more!!

COWBOY & WESTERN:  Collection of Western art by artists like G. Harvey; Donald Gri�  th; Bev Doolittle and others; 
Winchester, Colt, Smith & Wesson, Peters and other gun, powder and sporting goods advertising; Back bar mirror with steer 
horns; Handcu� s; Law O�  cers badges; Spurs; Steer horns and much more!! Oak sorting desk; Black pleasure saddle; Steel strong 
box with Wells Fargo tag; Signal lantern; Bronco buster belt, plus many other items;  Confederate battle � ag—Kentucky.

ANTIQUE GUNS:  Colt large frame lighting in large caliber; Winchester MDL 1886 40-65 ri� e; Winchester MDL 1873 22 cal 
ri� e…Rare; Marlin MDL 1881 deluxe engraved 45 Gout cal; Colt S.A. Army engraved and nickel plated with Ivory grips; Colt S.A. 
Army Calvary proofed D.F.C. with letter; Several other early collectible � rearms..GO TO THE WEBSITE FOR MORE INFO!! We are FFL 
holders. All Federal � re arm laws will be adhered to.

INDIAN ARTIFACTS COLLECTION:  36lb. stone tribal ax; Flint arrow and spear points, including Clovis and many 
other types; Nice collection of stone axes, bird and banner stones; 7ft wooden cigar store Indians; Nice collection framed 
beadwork; Pipe bag moccasins; Display of old beadwork from museum; Several displays of stone and � int from museum.

JEWELRY:  Over 50 pieces of Sterling jewelry; lots of Navajo pieces with Turquoise and coral; 14k ring with nice 4ct round 
diamond solitaire; Gents 18k Rolex President; 14k bracelet with 10cts Diamonds; Several fashion rings with Diamonds, Rubies, 
Sapphires, Amethyst, Emeralds and other precious stones.

BRONZE STATUARY:  Life size 2 Kids on Log; 2 Boys on Log Fishing; Boy on Stump Fishing; Bigger than life Eagle on Rock; 
Silver over Bronze Eagle on Table; Western-3ft Bronco Buster; Mountain Man; Round Up Stage Coach with 6 Horses; Several other 
Bronze statues.

RARE COINS:  Sells at 2:00 p.m.  Indian head cents; Lots of silver and mercury dimes; Walking Liberty halves; Morgan 
and Peace dollars;  GOLD 2-$20 St. Gaudens; $20 Liberty; $50 Gold Bu� alo; $50 1oz Gold Eagle; Silver Eagles plus more!!

This promises to be a great sale of � ne quality merchandise.
DON’T MISS IT!

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; Visa; 
MasterCard; 5% buyers premium; Preview 

starts at 9:00 a.m. each day; All items 
SOLD AS IS—except coins and jewelry 

guaranteed as catalog states
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Sale Conducted at the VanDonsler Event Center

404 W. Pleasant Street, Knoxville, IA
Auctioneer

Rick VanDonsler - 641-842-3055
For more information visit:

www.vandonsler.com
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